
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
MORNING EVENING 

AMON G . CARTER , PRESIDENT 

Colonel E. ~. St(.l'ling, 
Tha lhite Roust, 

~shington. *· D t C, 

DQar Colonel; 

SUNDAY 

FORT WORTH , TEXAS 

The Presidont1a.l party ias oom_e a.nd gone .. 
tie had a great til:ae and. a1,,.a sorry- you could not ht111e 
been with u.1. 

We hu.d one unfortunate mix-up which placed 
tile newapapers in a rather araba.tta5siug ligh.t . Whetl the 
Presidential trai.tl arrived Saturday night, the reception 
committee iii-as lined up at the rrunp tog.re the President 
a.'ld, e chairma.1 or the committee, I wa sy and did not 
know Wlti.1 after tha Presid.ent lmd left 'b utomobile !or 
f.l.liott•s home that the~ , aphe:rs were not permitted 
to mako, pictures of any ki Thia certainly :ma.do Fort worth, 
as well as Dallas nevtspape who htld their photographer• 
there look li in ies fro• a n1H1spnper etandpoint, 

011, I asked both .111lac and 8tt-,ve about it 
a th, 1 f>tated there W!is no reason for .not making piotu:ree 
ai at the time the President appeared on the platform 
or at the ti;ne he was greeted by tb.e committee. :Naturally, 
l raalize it !las besn ou:atoms.ry not to make pictures during 
tho time the President was eit.her co.mint down or going up 
the ramp; e.nd1 as you know, we a.re al,1&ys del1ght,$d to 
Qooperate 100% plus in ev-sry way conoerning tne welfare of the 
.t'resident. 

Mr, Sor-re.la has writtt1n me a nice letter ex
pressing hia regrets and enclosing a copy of bis letter to 
you reg11rdi.ng the incident. Meanwhile, I am enoloing a copy 
of & memorandum from Mr • .ttorth., our .Editor, giving the 
part1ou1&.rs troa the newspaper standpoint .. Of course, there 
is :nothing •e could do now and I run merely sending it along 
a.a a. matter ct infor:JJ~tion to you for f'uture reference,. 

You naves. swell bunch of boys and we have 
alwayt tried t1::> cooperate with them in every consistent way 
possible; therefor$, we were naturally groatly disappointed 
to be ttscoopad" in this way.. A.e a. mat,te.r of fa.ct, Fort Worth 
WAS probably the only twon on the entire list where there were 
no pictures made on the arrival of the Pretd.dental train. 

MrrJ. Car ter and I Joined the train troia Fort 
Fort Wo1•th to Ama..."'illo, and ha.d ~ g1·eat time. Incidentally, 
the President was greeted w1 th the same kind of weather in 
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1llo that he had o bis friet visit to Fort Worth. 
A good r in i s a.lwaya elpful and 1 he ha.d no 111 offects 
frc-,111 t.he dc,1wn pour no one else minded • 

. 1th best wishes at all times, I remain 


